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ehantoe.
Joaquin Miller to the___,

Some of the people, email.

earn w^h^s^i^Ldonln^ Tl£ I wJSIheTtottoS? raf * *‘idT*"1, d nr*

•poke In foreign tongnoa frequently. On. Ihrt the, tiTw a5^5„ “t tnto

pair, a man and hie wife evidently, created hanriera, but without which the Sunday «"Tonce stilet Oer Wilton Are.
groat concern In the car In whloh I chanced J*0®»* would be deeerted. This statement T ” 8g“t,C”’Wütoa ATe>
to be traveling. , „i?!!J!feewd.til* wr*‘h “a denial of other § WWr'WU -msr^

l forgot to call attention to the fact that' on. ft* “ *>**Z™*r ««• w/lf ■» ML

to go into the baggage ear with the dog and »°”otlmee been dleoovered to reeelt from
remain there. {*■ One of the effeoti of the dleoeedon haa

At one elMhe new little oeal-mlnlng I „ 10 brfn* out the fact that similar
vlllagee in the high, olondy mountains, far “* "V** <* at a majority ef the
on the westward side of the White Sulphur ™mw^ t®.mf?r£’oe ®rg*»»**tion«

meek silenoe, otoee together. They both had 
heavy burdens. It 
So the little burdens were

f,go tor a stylish
the
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ice lorn he to 8 urn. Snnilay, 2 am, tifn,m,

■ere Care rev ItmauUto.
r ________________________ oovered. Ito^mlidioElhtoaM'n uï^iaiZ

Pretty eoon, ee the ear drew ont and began kidneys and skin, such as Burdook Blood

rook horoeif as if rooking wme little cradle ----- ---------—
that long, long ago has rounded Into a ' ’
coffin. from the London Truth.

People get tired even of the meet majeetio thV* °hu,eeP 81n«h «oonnoee
scenery on earth. Our necks have been “** definitely resolved to return to
broken looking up to the oars coming down “die the week after next. The Maharajah 
out of the olouda, the cascades, the wonder- complain* that he cannot live In this

“ ** “*J3=!L,attlp».»wt r, “■r.OTb.TÎ.SÏÏ

tuns the Indian government paid his debts 
to the emeunt of <40,060. The Maharajah

WHO DESIRESwine
wEi

outside.was «no was
Bart station wan Ms 
Settled hereelf h a 
looked her fursmoro 
gave a sigh of relie#, 
ef the dope* deaW 
revolution M the wh 
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"But, */ Mid th 
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mo aloee.”
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STEADILY MARCHfNC ON.
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556% Yonge Street,
And Secure a Road Fit or 

no Sales 186

ful • v-yp,
employe,r-

•i A A Bt the next «tat 
"Ah, air, the 

•ad at Mi

A big, fat _ 
tt wa* now
died down JHHL 
look nt the twine. The old lady

1Splendid juin» of 
0ur j^*vnirW* W»ar Longer 

and Look Better [than any 
other. Hake guaranteed.

New Ooods. »
O-

- TO OUDgS TOUR

Spring and Summer
CLOTHING. BABY CARRIAGES,

NOTED th* ktrader nudea 
placed hi* toibe en t
tide him.

H The train was gebi 
< fast as it sped along H

the heating of Madai 
reekoned her lastkwi 
companion did

K cmotjon Uf which he
Deeded to make him

% 1I /_____ _ wme most extravagant and
* ttb #°“»rY. He

«en there ww another cry. The. I TStUSSl^.^. h* °*** -not to 
German woman got up and walked tta rfSÏLSSRSST f*the “n“1*

. »t,,^Tan7.ti’Z,diTJwth IUtir.bG«l rr^^Lthlt “"'‘“y wMch^r* ;«* A magnifloent stooktochooM from. CaU and I Kf

I iESlilS^l*. «m.NAL.,

SHs^si'isps-p-fS^f—jütel Muff. Ci
nSTZZrïXiïir- sjrargsyavBgrjg NEW TAILORS 70 KING ST. WEST,
SSSK wSU&âVtkwldLî SSSf®tlk*>>**,*k FASHION, .’ m. CM«»rM.r«tid *«M1 Tent LZ?Jjr ^RttES*»W5tt«-3 mm?nmt m- 1 'm

tSxzsrzzisrzi- ï.rsr t," Ivir4"<“'' “«-ï.“ï.lTiïbS'1.“«««" üîî.t!*2.ï “d
sorry for him. True, none of us knew what j -
hi» trouble eras. Bat we were sorry for him —Thee. Sahib of Egllngton says- **I have

^SSSltirr SES»^?» SEXSMITH & SON,
old lady. And he found himself apologising . .-----------------
îr:P,^hle^/,trîn‘i’r- Yet w* M kn«w rewWedthSo^rilk haîtoï'ïïS^'hSS:

that on the bridge of sorrow* and the bridge «» American and English. In whioh hi, !, ^ 
o# sighs there an no strangers. SS^kÎ? ml orders eithir in toe euy flul™

•Spoot it’s pretty sick," said the old man. **£.”.?' S? ,V«1ü?r tom. Ask
as » to make oertoin bewas hoard. S!uty. " the wlre brtm tot in bwt

Th* old lady tore out a handkerchief —T , .——---------- wlx-
ÏÏL™n^uTÏÏoEXe»Md P“h'
and oatohing the sympathetio tone "f* «5 , «,Uam«d cyro»' assertion that his

answered : fooling* have been hurt by what Gov. Bob-

5^ #11 heard her, and all were very lhat the jury found me guilty.
■orrye. The young couple seemed very lth‘) you gave me five years at Joliet, 
honest and very humble ; and also very Wh** I,«>mplaln of Is the prosecuting at 1er» 
poor. The good old stout gentleman took **7 esy*nK no gentleman.”
out a handkerchief also, and J began to look ur _---------- -----
out oi the window} for the snow or cinders hW.orm Exterminator
or gas *r something of the sort was hurting d«n ^adSto^sS^S.Y™ ln ohl1" 
my.y os a bit. 8 ”k adults. See that yon got the

And the, the conductor earn, along with * Wh“ Pn™h“'“8-
hi* tiresome and roalUtio punch I nnnoh 1 imnohl l do not Ilk. th? click Œ ! 

ollok I of the punch I punch I nnnoh I Anv 
man who had dared draw that thing on a 

“rly d‘V0f California had died 
wttb hls boots on before he could punch a

Ctoki dtokTlh^rtSpe^^K

SS’X'S.tt'ijïi-..1”.'-. t
er«d «... ■ v*-

11 ill V
Vimind to. 

Pretty
i 1GAS FIXTURE 1

the little
xpresa Wagon*. Carte,*’^»*&™<»U‘etrHoih£iubt

Price» Lower Than the Lowest. (we intend io^M*the Qeods*V’ **
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AEMPORIUM.

TO THE FB01TT.
, JI- LEAK doe» not profond 
to Aat-e doubled his trade in 
188S, bat selling retail at whole
sale pricee with 10 per cent, off 
for cash on all order» over $io 
does the business, and keep* him 
BtiU marching on.

Note the address—

Etra
With hail eloa.de 
every movement, 
tiny oil lamp rue 
the coup, oooeentn 
stool blades of a 1 
the barrel of a rave 
had taken few bin 
frozen the blood to 
tunato w 
telgned np to tUi

torriee. Thla long
nnbewmbgi bowk 
too: eat it as elew 
Pl-'Indeed, sir,” 
almost paralysed 
heard of eeieh a t

Ii

*

Sufferers are net generally «wnare tHat W 
these diseases ere contagious, or that they 1
are due to the presence, of living parasite* y 
In the lining membrane of the nos»and 
Eustaclan tubes. Microscopic research 
has proved thla to be a fact, and the result i is that a simple remedy has been formu- 

I lated whereby these diseases ere cured 
1 in from one to three simple epptic*««n* 
1 made at home. A descriptive pamphlet Is 
> sent free on receipt of stamp by A. M. 
i# Dixon & Son, SS6 King-street West, 
Ll Toronto, Canada.

I

„. , R. H. LEAR,
WM. BROWN ÜULHŒI

Mpe now on handle Largest JAMES FINN,
PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended. 64

50IQIJBEN STREET WEST.
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<8W PRICES

Satisfaction Guaranteed 8T. W. t ■
j t mean It,*.

“I mean it w
I

l AT gist in refusing it will « 
cation of blowing a bah 
Choose, then, this hand 
Ing a, ho raid this Up i

Madam—did jest' 
have done under like 
choee.the ichiVs, and i 
new Delilah felt a tttoa 
jugular vela 
but th. menacing ror 
prudeac* was the L 
this ordeal. The a 

k from h

ISfiSl
i her:

"I* U<nk you toi 
sklllAd
Now a

\ i IMJ Yonge Street. 240
?

FINE TAILORING.
W. J. GUY,

PLUMBER. 7
B«t work, Iggÿjdsm^ Alway. rrad^ 

MT QCK8N STREET WEST.

ON QUEEN STREET. \EMPEY & BALLARD,
«* KING STREET EAST.

Have Just received a very fine line of

v.

WALNUT SETS % L *

I

.i:

..ST03SrB,f ■ old With Bevelled Glass MxSA minrfrl /English 6 Scotch Tweeds, Ev
! he t

YONGE 187. PARLOR SUITES,, „
Of my own make, end Ml n»*. o, BCUftCtt &

Furniture & Carpets GAS FIXTURES
'1? f ”5te mt&£‘Lwla8 ^ \ largest StoekT

287 QUEEN STREET WEST, '
Opposite Bovarley Street 216

STREETNine Boors Northsr •f Numb Street,A choice line of Spring Over- 
eowtlngs, Pantlngg. Etc. 62

oki màkefti

^SSaSfS «saas
)to Æ wav^fms. Isï 'p^tg^re^wlthoZ.

’itytolfoooui tl
the I*la mZwill
shook i
tionotyBOOTS AND SHOES ! ! -

the; vr
looked at her e 

long* this martyrdom 
8.46 ! to tin mtodtoe t 

at Meet

Backward Borer® Boyau,.
From the London Truth.

Whoa will royal personages have the 
to abolish the rhllonions custom 

of making meaner mortals walk backward 
Wore them ? To era Gen. Gardiner, Lord 
Methuen, and Sir Henry Ewart performing 
this difficult, absurd, and even 
foal up the steep staircase leading from the 
great porch to the royal retiring rooms at tbs Albert Hall on Friday wonldhaTwL 
a severe trial for the gravity of the look»™ 
on If the speotael. Fad not been so pah, ” 
No doubt ceremonial, aa a rule, is important 
as serving to maintain the dignity of great
^L'itb"**fK.l0“Of ,pr"*,8e *“™l4d In

; »f»ssstsas£

tonding an unfortunato old 
headlong down a staircase, carrying ■ 
him mayhap the highest personage in the 
realm and a percentage of her aogurt party.

—The great inng healer is found bi that 
exTolVae* méMeto» sold as Biokle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothe* and dimin- 
iehea the oonaibHIty ef the membrane of the 
throat and alr paesagoe, and I. a eevereign 
remedy for alf oougha, oolde, hoareenem. 
imin »r soreness In the chest, bronohlO.,
ÏÏ1» “

J Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices. Cl B ILS’ BBÏMI, OIBSOS 4 CO,Quality, Quantity, Prices

E0BT. " STAKE, IJ0LÜFFE & CO
162 Yonge St. I

thegood llttlaoooghw. 
the toilet I* w 
to assist wee «
Oh 1 surprise I 
cleanly ehavp»

;• of the ordos of Dm 
flowing gray heart?

“MonUuhan 
the oondnot*. 

monk ou

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR. herrf;
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BENNETT & WRIGHT,

b | Téléphonait. 72 QUKBN-ST. HAST.

- banctaottbem

Fluid Beef Extract, Fine Pickles, Preserve#, Sauces-

JOHN SÎM,
PLUMBER,

Bo. 81 Richmond Street East

ABE OFFERING
aO” tài -4ÜL'. _ Excellent for Sick Room and 

Family Use. If
ESTABLISHED Special Discount1862 »- SfiV!l."tSS5-OTSB3ST The' it T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Teroulay stroato Toronta

OPWmlllea waited upon for or^en.

to a tone almost amaasi 
“I hops, madame, th 

your aeal yea trill give
exit.”

The request wee m 
wee more dead then 
awaited her at the depe 
the adventoreT' Th* 
Immediately warsedf 
arme was pat In pm 

«W» trading to 
only the reha and lb 
monk.

Thlsstartling advents

sSÿdsts
that furnished Nice e 
variety as her pretty a 
board h railroad traie 
irontiSs^of Rnaaia. AR 
pled a earn périssent dee 
a maid and e men serve 
eompaphnont, As the «
light of *• b»M>
Russian morning, a gan 
door of the «omparlmn 
and without form * a 
her to save bis life by a

- the frontier under the el 
port. Filled With alar 
and s» quickly reveals# i 
the lady sat 
following In quick 
station oloae by 
had been elgealod, Ha 
touted hlmralffororders 
thy greatooet and rap; li 
and return to thy meat» 
once a serf, accustomed i 
anestion, took off hie coal 

a ordered, and without a 1 
with the wistful look of a 
bidden to follow his eras 
the discarded livery of be 
raid i

“Put these on one ees 
daring the rest of my jo 
addreso me a single word.

The oolleot* of parapet 
Z—! maid and 
*>< safe. On they sped 1 
sky became tinged with bl 
phare grew balmy and 
fragrance of thé pines, Bl 
annoy ellme. The Prison 
pale a* the 
enow In her native, land, i 
to Nloe to plead with tl 
moroy. The politlosl eel 
liberty in a thraldom m# 
exile. He loved hie Ube 
to speak, be iellewed 
Riec; there he lea rue 
abode, and the alpto 
poured dally his 
into her ears. Whs* tbs 
she walked er drove, eh 
by her maid, No evldeai 
longer in her 
iound it In the bench 
whloh eh* fastened at I 
of hie love. He eoaght 
her doctor, which*
He became hlteroedw, 
came to hi* 
tale of love.
no more drives, no toon 
could see her on her b 
day was fullest and when 
the myrtle bloeeosra. H« ■ 
grow paler, and eftontim 
pass bringing him no nst 
.than the reporte item ton

A
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PGOODS OF

OUB ÜWB MABUfAGTDRK
PRICES VERT MODERATE, 

7» K1NW 8TKBKT EAST?

3T
y % of this statement can he 

(# 4 oz. bottle (coating 
(costing f LOO). Bold by i

ssKKS.'shSitejsato'sse

«X»' 4 by trying it ont of 
»]. or a 9 oo. bottle 
druggieta.

. _ __________Corner Vlotoria Street.

2“ j This and Next Months I PERKINS’
JpRNITURE, "■■■■ 

CARPETS
359 Y0NC!1TREET.|46V68 4 471 Queen St. West OP mmti street.
^ Freeh meat, of all kinds, of the beet Quality Telephone No. 11»S. “

-1 ' 1 1 ' I M 11 m rr — INFERIOR CIGARS

^g”[jAS, H. SÂM0.

: <j;> ' 'tLr
A P1 66
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PHOTOS READ TWICE !4 m theIt «itebUah*^ Stand HnrlvnUed for lleaatr of)no.!sw“«“s^an

COW FEED,
Cheapest and Eest in the Market

40e per Barrel of 100 Pounds,

with; not flfd ehe.
fa,Coffin r M then' W^°“”Æl»

Was ever Suoh a heartless villain oondno- 
tor on a railroad f

The old man was on his feet, and his two 
“*■ *“ *h« air in a second. It seemed
as if the eld lady would faint in her indig- 
nation. But L an old traveler, calmly pre- 
pared to fight, and began to wonder in what 
part of the train waa packed the trunk that 
contained my pie tel.

The little wife had gathered np both 
hand* full of th* Whit* Jinan baby dreai, 
and was wiping her eyes and sobbing bit- 
jQriy, But the little German only lowered 
hi* head a little lower. He disdained to
etidnir^”11*^ ta hU dây he bed been a

It's dead, I say! flàid, and, and It's 
~ of your business!”

Thia was a wild ery that oame from the 
angry lips Of the old lady; and the apoploo- 
tlo and red-faoed and red-fisted old fnan 
smiled a vast red amU* of cordial onduAse- 

•* «Jg* word she bad hurled at that 
00l.^flUbèr*“ “d meroiless conductor.

Twenty-five cents; and take it into the 
baggage oar, I toll yen."

/his was the language of the ooB’daotor. 
Thooo were hU exact words I took par- 

*»««• oraotly what he .aid and 
~W.k*“,d V! ,or 1 was determined that 
he should net go unpunished.

* Twenty-five cents and the baggage ear I 
_ , D° y» hoar V cried th. oondartoT even 

4 y ___ > more dlseonrteously than ever.
W^hrf h ihlo«'arm °0ndn0b;r lota»1'V 
reacnea nis long arm aorees and caught at
G.erSr'.°^torad.n.p“theBMk “d P*M«*

The old

M*nauu a* MOUM f
“If. dead 1 o. h. dunuuyu

%

BUT MMU8ES« - * * — w

Toronto Syrnp Company {■„ «eto. of (ho First Water.
He#Ty as Ir4fce Koh-i-noor, weighing 106 

oarats, heavier still the Star ef the South, 
weighing 126 oarats, heavier than either b 
th* Pitt diamond, er Regent of France, 
weighing 136 oarats. Bnt even the last is
4Um^h1oneu00nP*ïd Wllh the Orloff 
diamond in the Russian sceptre, which was
onoo the eye ef an Indian idol and mkinb w.Igh. n.arly 195 osr.to Thst^fn torat 
Is short of the most wonderful gem in ex
istence, whloh has yet neither name nor 

but which, when

brought from South Africa in August 1884 
b was pnrahaaed by a syndicate of LnnH 
and Paris diamond merchants and for 
nearly a year it haa bran under the nrooras 
of cutting. It is on the point of being fin. 
ished, and the next thing so be looked ferle 
a purchaser willing to deliver np £400,000 
or more in exchange for it.

V

BABY CARRIAGES.Esplanade Street EastAT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roraln Block. B7 York Street. / 246189 YONGE ST., Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,

SCULPTOR, ef London, Eng.,
147 York villa Avenue and 63 Arcade, Yonge St

IF YOU WANT A GOOD «6

K ®S*5 p*r„k* T®*1 er Mas “ow ,u Stock IOO Bed-
Mutton. at Lowest prices. | room Seta, from $2© upwards.

Cor, of Bayter <6 Elizabeth 8U I of our own mauufnciure. aiHi 
" ----- 1 warranted of the very beat«sEâdEftpl

siïiïjimy 0WB 8ni,crvi8‘ou*

Others delivered aFovw toe 2Sf. ®*OT**j2J*-1 Bank UUd llOtel fitting «
- specialty.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON JAMES H. SAMO,
°“^.r fK.grf.gg sl.-1' ** T°'"" ”***T- “■
James Park & Son, I30- — ------------- — „

8t Lawrence Market and 161 King st. west | » Manufacture^ a#

WILLOW FURNITURE

« ffft
1 TME FINEST LOT Of
I

6u BABY CARRIAGESi.
t/* J V> J-N H

artistic photographers.
- A- «Tsas'rsass srss» <ÿssixBssss ®E

MSlcln^OhSnbS;. “ÏÏjî^'ril

handers should rand Sr'JppUortlonTom'Sd 
bramne members of this Am ”lati^n. 1̂“d
wV„eeM

HABBy A. COLLINS
Btreet Arcade, Toronto. 7'

IN THE CITY.
F

ABT PHOTOGRAPH!
PRICES LOW. i

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

pXïXK'IRtt
lnne». eoughs, eolds, bronohltia, etc., etc,

A Fost-Meptlal traveformaltoe.

IsSSlrï

MILMA2T& C0 r188
■9

Late NOTHAN * FRASER
An Notman te Fraear's old negatives to stock, 

##d order» filled from thorn at any tfano.

\

e^béEEII
too, and he went np the aisle wagging his 
mil end opening bis rad n,enth goed-natnred- 
tot of W0”ld Uke to laa8h at the whole

R.TAYLORjsfl|e>3'^
86 Ulster street, * **" M

COR. LIPPINCOTT ST,
Just received a : 

ment of Holland 
sec* 75c.
Porter In i

no VQWQE STREET
f: I

J- FRASER BRYCE,
Photographie Art Studio. 

107 KING STRUCT WEST.

I Arcade! Billiards!
JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S

IRISH WHISKY,
THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE.spared

Thl® «o/taid he knew a maid, demure, 
atrald, and the cympU

Ooo of Urn best, most complete, and 
ou* billiard rooms in the city.

K

JS?.£*'mt *•“««,

Win Take Oath to the fact.
—Edward Coniine, oi Hanson, declares

remedies but Hagyarl’s Pee, 
torsi Balaam was what cured him. He 
npeaka In highest praise ef it -In ether 
cases, and adds that h* to willing to take 
aeth to hU statement.. 8

r IL_ R*1 J"' TURNBULL SMITHof ancient 
van shade.

m Wi
ü2æsia8&w$z&a*~i - PKOPRIKTOR. 248tothem toi This maid so rate, with golden hair and 1 

air, so debonair, she charmed this man of 
lngrsnar&re “d caught him in her witch-' JOHNSON & BROWN,

36 z-
08 and TO Yonge btreet.

Choicest. Wines. Liquors

re received daily from

^aas°8^: Pmp.

DRESSMAKERS’

c®-.
Sfd^auL^ Tor*nto<Ont.

herThis man ofhe tern, W Sf iW^w'o'S
- to^Sr^ora" tora,^“dhe

246 Barra polled wl 
and Cigars, etc..wb-htbiohiloS’ 
„Tiwh Count C 
New York, Shel

MAGIC SCALE
,hg Price II with Instmctioa Book

*»*. 1*8.185 Adetaide SU W.

Afleur Carriages are maenteeturad to OUB 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a guarantee of 
w«feet safety to oar customers. HO OUT- 
U1DK LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex- 
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